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7 Jimmy Johnson was born and raised in Fayetteville, N. C. He moved to the Tampa Bay Area to attend the
University of South Florida where he earned a degree in Personnel Management and was a member of
USF' s first graduating class.

After graduation from USF he proudly served in the U.S. Air Force where he worked as a cryptologist
during the Vietnam War.

41 Upon his discharge from the U.S. Air Force, Jimmy went to work for the K-Mart Corporation where his
Management position brought him to Seminole. He retired from K-Mart after 33 years.

r When he arrived in Seminole, Jimmy immediately became active in the community, becoming a founding
member of the Seminole Lake Rotary Club in 1980.  His enthusiasm and friendly spirit became his
trademark and everyone soon learned he was a" mover and shaker." He became a pillar ofthe community,

personally involved in its many projects.  Because of his dedication and service he was awarded the
Seminole Chamber of Commerce' s Merit Award and the" Boss of the Year" award in 1982.

r In 1985, Jimmy was named Mr. Seminole, the Chamber' s highest honor given to a citizen who has
volunteered many hours of service to the Chamber, City and community events.

In the year 2000, Jimmy was proud to finally say he was truly a resident of the City of Seminole when his
neighborhood was annexed into the City limits. On September 1, 2000, Jimmy was appointed Executive
Director of the Greater Seminole Area Chamber of Commerce, a position he held for over twelve years
before he decided in his words" it is time someone else steered the ship."

s Jimmy served on the Seminole City Council for over 9%2 years, from March 2003 until November 2012. He
served as Mayor, his most beloved role, from 2006 to 2012. As Mayor, he was the City' s tireless and most
enthusiastic leader and ambassador.

A heartfelt and BIG" Thank You" in tribute to Mayor Jimmy Johnson for all of his years of service to the
Seminole community. He has left a legacy to be proud of;a legacy ofcountless hours ofhelping to improve
the quality of life of Seminole residents and businesses... a legacy that will live on for many generations.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Leslie Waters, Mayor of the City of Seminole, Florida, do hereby proclaim July 25,
2017, as

JIMMY JOHNSON DAY"

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Seal of the City of Seminole, Florida
to be affixed this 25`h day of July, 2017.

fC,       
Leslie Waters, Mayor
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